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INTERESTING INTERVIEW

With Drs , Bliss and Reyrjurn

About the Condition of the
President's Wound ,

A Statement About the Latest
Obstruction and Hovr It

Was Removed.

The Faot of the Obstruction
Being Mhero Regarded by

Outside Physicians as an
Act of Negligence.-

Bnt

.

the Attending Physicians
Claim That They Have Treated

the Cao Correctly.

National AsaocUteil Prcu.-

A

.

COMFOKTAULK SATURKAY-

.WASIUXOTOK

.

, August 20. This 1ms
boon the first Saturday in the history
of the case when the indications have
not boon less favorable than on other
dnys of the same weeks. The best
bulletin which has been issued fur ton
days was issued this morning , and the
aubscquont figure were in accordance
with the general improvement notice-
able in other respects. The amount
of nourishment given was larger than
yesterday , and it caused no gastric
irritation. The swelling was no worse
and has caused less pain.-

AN

.

CIlSTllUCTION' NEAR THK MOUTH OF-

THK WOUND.

WASHINGTON , August 20' The ac-

cidental
¬

discovery of an obstruction
in the track of the ball near the
mouth of the wound is regarded by
unofficial physicians as nn evidence of
great neglect. The official surgeons
have frequently announced that the
wound waa healing nicely to within
three or four inches of thu mouth of
the wound. It now nppears that
eight inches beyond it has been
Biipperating all the time nnd the
light flow of pus was duo to the
obstruction just discovered , and to
the fact that considerable waa nb-

sorbcd. . This accounts for the inflam-
mation

¬

on the neck , and satisfies at
least the unufticial experts that the
president is and has been suiTeiing
from blood poisoning for n week ; that
the eight inches of suppcrating sur-
face

-

has not been cleansed at all , nnd
the result will probably bo serious
complications yet to arise. The of-

liciat
-

surgeons , however , profess to
think the president is doing well , and
take a more conservative view of the
case than many of their professional

brethren.THK
ONLY NEW FEATURE

waa that the cleansing tube had boon
inserted in the wound channel to a
McpUSiiiJittchwt IhJnintho facer
of recent statements that the wound
was supposed to bo healed to within
three or four inches of the surface
caused considerable worry about town.
The doctors , however , claimed thai
their ability to traverse a creator dis-
tance

¬

of the wound was a favorable
feature and the existence of the long
channel would not retard the progress
of the case. Probably tfio best idea
of what really has been accomplished
in the exploration of the wound and ol
the other features of the case can be
gained from the following interviews ,
between the agent of the National
Associated Press nnd Drs. Blibs and
lloyburn late this afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss gave n history of the re-

cent
¬

development in the wound , Avhich
was this : Since the eighth day , when
the last incision was made , no drninagu
took place. The tube has been used
in the wound , but nt each morning
nnd evening dressing n small catheter
has been made use of for cleaning.
The depth to which the tube , pene-
trated had never boon more than three
and-a-lmlf inches up to yesterday.
The supposition for some time was that
the wound had healed from the ball to
within that distance from the surface.
Recently , however , it has been noticed
that moro pus was taken from the
wound than it took cleansing water to
fill the space again. There was some
secretion of some drainage , to
which the tube did .not reach.-
A

.

pus cavity had formed
at a short distance in the channel of
the wound , and the channel was still
open whore it scorned to como to an-
pud. . The temperature denies the ex-
istence of a pus cavity , and therefore
the theory that the wound had per-
fectly

¬

healed to that point was not
substantiated. By pressing on the
body extra pus was obtained , but not
a great deal of it. There was enough ,
however , to show that the wound
channel carried some secretion deep
in ; here n close watch has been kept
for several days on the wound. The
pus was to have free vent from the in-

ner
¬

channel , but yet the catheter coulu
not bo pressed in , There seemed to-

bo n sort of valve at the point indi-
cated

¬

on Thursday night. Dr. Bliss
eayg ho worked around the wound for
a loin' time in fact until his asso-
ciate

¬

tired of wondering what ho was
at. Ho didn't succeed in reaching the
inner channel , but "fooled around"
just long enough to bring about
the good result of yesterday
morning , tor at the next dressing , af-
ter

¬

the wound had boon cleansed and
the tube removed , a small piece of
cellular tissue followed it. Dr. Bliss
took it in his forceps and handed it to-

Dr. . Woodward. It was about as largo
as the end of his little finger. This is
what had formed the vnlvt; of hin-

drance
¬

to the penetration of the catho *

ler and guvo an outlet to the pus.
The pus had nearly all been drained
from the inner channel when the
valve waa removed. The catheter
was then insetted and was passed
downwaitl and forward to the depth
of 121 inches. The catheter is a flexi *

blo'rubqor tube about one-quarter of-

an inch in diameter , It was passed
in easily , nd by its moans the chan-
nel

¬

was perfectly cleaned ami kept so ,

Dr. Bliss was usked why no mention
was made of this yesterday. Ho re-

plied
¬

that it was a matter of discussion

yesterday whether it was necessary or
not to make mention of it. ..Then fol-

lowed
¬

other questions-
."Have

.
you any idea that much pus

may have been absorbed from this iu
ncr channel ? ' '

"I can't undertake to say how much
matter has been absorbed , but I never
heard of pyicmia resulting from the
absorption of healthy pu * . The pun
that has como from this inner clmmi" !
hns been the whitest nnd purest. Ono
reason is bocnuso it 'lias not felt the
air. Even now .vyhcn I insert the
catheter 1 first fill' the tube with wn *

tor so that no'lair can ,-et in it. "
"Then the * pyiumia cannot find

food in the innorclmnnelyou think. "
"I think it far more likely that the

condition of is duo to a
slight absorption from the old woum !

channel than from the inner channel ,
but the septic 'condition ia by no
means that ofvpyromin. But just
here let mo say Hint nil this nonsense
about bed servR iraa been pure rot.
There is not and'.lias not been any-
whpro

-

on the president's body any ab-
rasion

¬

or eruption other than the
present parotid inflammation on the
exterior of the wound which wns
caused by shot. "

"Has the penetration of the catheter
assisted in locating the ball ? "

"No. The general direction taken
confirms our diagnosis , but there
may have been curves which the flexi-
ble

¬

tube would pass without even in-

dicating
¬

them. "
"Was there anything to indicate

whether you reached the ball or not ? "
"No ; wo do not think wo did. Dr-

.Hamilton's
.

evidence is that the ball
is isolated from the wound two or
three inches. 1 think hrrdly as much.-
Wo

.
can tell more about that by and

by , perhaps. "

k
Dr. Bliss was further asked regard-

ing
¬

the electric probe. Ho said it wns
now possible , but it had not yet been
decided to use it. If nitjy explanation
should bo made , ho said the resuli
would bo officially made public. Ii
regard to whether there any mala-
ria in the president's cnso , ho said they
had not recognized it. He denies tlm-
an increased amount of quinine hnc
been administered to the president
Ho had been given five grain doses
nftcr oncmntn , but thcro was no
rule about their number. One day
the doctor said , he had been given twc
ouch dosca , and other days one , mu
some days none nt nil. Thcro wns no
occasion for drugging the patient , nn
the quinine was given merely for its
tonic effect. Ho also said there was
nothing of ho nature of iutcrmillcn
foyer about thu ease.-

Dr.
.

. Royburn uubstantially dupli-
e.xtcd.Dr.

-
. Bliss' statement of the ex-

ploration of the wound. He said the
president told him that the parotid
swelling did not pain him oa much to
day.Dr.

. Boynton said that the swelling
of the parotid gland had half sub-
sided , and it was not considered ap
prchonsivo.-

To

.

Lowell , London :

The president has passed a fairh
*

comfortable day. His condition ha
not materially changed since las
night. Pulse and temperature both i-

httlo higher , possibly attributed t
the heat , of which ho has complained
Ho has increased appetite nnd has
swallowed thirty-three ounces of liq-
uid food , principally milk and kou-
miss. . At 11 o'clock he was BOUII-
Casleep. . [Signed ] ,

BI.AINK , Secretary.

FOREIGN EVENl'S. *
Katlonal Associated 1rcss.

HUVIHW.

August 21. Extensive
preparations have been made for the
volunteer review at Edinbnrg Thurs-
day

¬

next. It is expected that IIOOOC
spectators will bo present.

HAD TO 1y.Y IN ADVANCK.

Don Carlos has rented a villa in
Scotland for thu rest of the sc.ison-
.It

.
is stated that ho was compelled to

pay in advance , as the owner refused
to trust him.-

THlUIATKNIMa

.

r.KTTKIl.S TO IIIKMAHO'K.

BERLIN , August 21. The publica-
tion by the Nerd Deutsche ol
the threatening letters received by
Prince Bismarck have set to work a
host of communications. Menacing
missives are now flying about in all
directions. The Tageblatt publishes
ono announcing that it Prince Bis-
marck

¬

should bo the object of nny at-

tempt , thrco of the moat respected
nnd progressive Jews will moot with
death at the hands of the writer by
unnatural means. The letter is signed
"E. J. D. S. , " which The Tagoblatt
interprets ns the executive committee
of the Vorschworenon or conspirators.I'-

RINCK
.

OF WALKS ILL.
LONDON , August 21. The Prince

of Wales was suddenly prostrated by-
a cold of such gravity as to cause gen-
eral

¬

and public alarm. His condition
at present is such that the attending
physicians feel compelled to keep the
niblic informed of his condition.

FALL OK THK MINIHTIIV.
LONDON , August 21. A dispatch

from Alexandria says that the full of-

ho ministry of Hiiu I'asha is consid-
ered

¬

certain before the end of the
month. _- -

Imlicat'ons-
National Associated I'lcta.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , August 22.
For the upper Mississippi valley ; Fair
weather , northwest veering to south-
east

¬

winds , and lower pressure : For
; ho lower Missouri valley ; Warmer
'air weather , winds mostly south , and
'ailing barometer,

3one on n Surveying Expedition.a-
tlonal

.

Associated l'ix-

CmrAuo
i

, August 21. Prof II ;. *

ilmel Rompelli , of Newport , K. I. ,

ormorly in charge pf the mining di-

vision
¬

of thu United States geological
lurvoy, left Chicago yesterday for the
1'acific coast to organize for the sur-

vey
¬

of the lands of the Northern Pa *

cific & Oregon mil way and navigation
company , the object being to ascer-
tain

¬

the mineral and agricultural re-
sources

-

and thu cliir.utio condition of'-

huso

'

lands and thu country tributary
hereto. The work will occupy three

or four

A NEW COMPLICATION.

The Swelling of the Parotid

Gland Causing Considerable

Anxiety ,

The President Vomits Twice
During the Afternoon Yes¬

terday.

The Stomach all Eight Up to
Noon Yesterday.-

In

.

the Afternoon it Fails to
Retain Nourishmen-

t.j

. -

_ - - j
Gloomy Feeling at the "White

House Last Evening.-

An

.

IniDortant Change One
Way or the Other Expect-

ed
¬

to take Place To-

Day.

-

.

A Bulletin at 2 O'clock This Morn-
ing

¬

Report * Him an Well am-

Urraal..

National Associated I'run.
SUNDAY AT TUB WIIITK HOUSE.

WASHINGTON , August 21. It has
boon remarkably quiet nt the White
House to-day. Callers of nil kinds
numbered scarcely more than a score.
The catly bulletinn allowed the con-
dition

¬

of the president to bo not ma-
terially

¬

changed from yesterday , am
all that could be learned from the
sick room went to show that there hat
boon no loss of ground. The cfnh
had been very slight. The annoying
swelling of the gland continues abonl
the same , less painful , but the conse-
quent

¬

gathering of phlegm necessi-
tates

¬

the frequent cleaning of the pa-
tient's

¬

throat and makes him restless.
The wound is reported doing well.
The flow of pus from the inner chan-
nel liasn'jb been materially increasei-
by the removal of the slouuli , bj
which the cleansing catheter is nl
lowed to penetrate to its entire
length. The wound is now kept per
icctly clean , and thcro is said to bo
nothing about its condition to retail
the progress of the case.

TUB HTOMAC-

Hup to noon retained increased nourish-
ment and bids fair to bo able to re-
spond to the full demands of the cnso-
Of course every ono has boon dcopl ;

anxious as to the certainty of the con-
duct_ f tins organ , tcomat-
hangtholinrcSraeatlrof

? <

thopresident-
No change lias boenmado in the nour-
ishmcnt. . About two ounces of bee
extract are administered daily by ono
mata , and, ho has taken more thai
that amount of milk porridge nut
koumiss through the mouth. The
doctors have been approachable during
the day , which is always a favorable
indication. They have been anxious ] }
sought by the press for an cxplaimtini-
of why the pulse was higher to-d.r
than yesterday.-

TJIE

.

TKMI'KRATUHK

remaining less than 100 degrees mos
of the time docs not cause any alarm
Dr. Bliss gives the most satisfactory
answer to pulse question- ) , lie say
it has not been accelerated by any ncv
unfavorable feature. Ho thinks it ii

caused by the restlessness which the
president experienced during th-
night. . The patient slept enough , bul
was frequently awakened by collec
lions of phlegm in his thro'at. HIB
efforts to clear his t'iroat always have
more or less effect on the pulse , am
frequent disturbances increase restless-
ness

¬

, liliss says it takes a vorj
slight matter to increase the pulse
of the patient in so weak a
condition as the president is now-
.Ho

.
lias known turning him over in

bed to cause an acceleration ol
from 8 to 12 beats. It does not re-
main BO high , but it often happen ?
that some such thing has disturbed
the patient just before the figures
wore taken for a bulletin. In regard
to the swelling of the gland , liliss
says that it was less painful but very
annoying. They wore tryingjto keep
t from suppurating , and from present

indications lip hopes to bo able to take
.jood care of it. Dr. Bliss also ox-
luinod

-
) that by the opening of the in *

lor channel of the wound they had
)con making comparisons , showing
the process of its repair early in the
caao.

TJIK WOPNI ) CHANNHI ,

vould then hold thico ounces of
cleansing water , while now the entire
channel was only vindicating how the
space had been filled by a healthy
; ranulation. In the comparison al-
owanco

-
is made for the shortening of

ho channel by the last incision.-
mi.

.

. HOYNTON-

s an old physician of the president's
iimily , and has often boon consulted

recently in regard to the treatment of
ho stomach. This morning , however ,
10 thought the Btomach wan doing so
veil at present as to afford encourage *

nont , and that it would yet bo able
0 meet till the demands , but
hat it would need more caro-
ul

-
watching. Ho considered the

most impoitaiit feature in the casi-
at present to bo the inflammation of the
parotid gland. Dr, Boynton coiifiid-
ira the dwelling of the gland the most
mportant feature. Ho said the in-
lamatiou

-
was most important. Ho

aid the stomach had not evidently
est enough , and thcro was hopa that

1 longer rest might bring happy re *

ulls. What lie fears most is the
uppumtion of (ho gland. They pro-
erred to scatter the inflammation be-

cause
¬

the result of the suppuration
night bo indefinite , and the
wssibility was u danger to the
made ear and another to the bones
> f the jaw , and ctill another trouble
night bo witl < the hair. While none

of those troubles wore sure to follow
suppuration , their |u>ssibility must
1)0 recognized , nnd hence the prefer *

once of scattering the infUination.-
Dr.

.

. Boynton wiid this jifteinoon that
it looked now ivs if the inllanwtionvns
well on hand.

Some time after the noon bulletin
was issued , Dr. Woodward wid "He
lakes nourishment a* usual. "
Thus fnr nil scorned have
gone comparatively , hell and
no ono expected a bad evening bulle-
tin.

¬

. The exact figures wore fully as
good as anticipated and ns Dr Bliss
says afterward , "If the vomiting had
not boon mentioned it would have
been considered n favorable bulletin.
The fact that the vomiting occurred ,
however , caused n great deal of alarm.
The news leaked out before the bul-
letin

¬

was sent out and u Orowdus
waiting at the gate when tljuy wore
waiting at the unto when they > ro-

forthcoming. . The first thought was
that the stomach had shown UK entire
disability nnd the worst must by ex-

pected.
¬

. " .
O.V TUB HTllKKT-

Sit was mournfully believed , and there
was a gloomy evening indocd at the
White Hotiso. Anxiety was deep-
ened

¬

but ilio alarm was not apparent.
The family have been very ouiut since
the face tronblo began , nnd are anx-
ious

¬

of course. This recurrence of
vomiting is said to have boon duo to
phlegm in the throat. Bliss is au-
thority

¬

for this explanation.D-

UltlNU
.

THi: KVKNINd-

Dr.. Boynton was asked further in
regard to the vomiting. Ho wxid the
first recurrence of the trouble came at
1:40 p. m. to-day The president
had boon having sonio tronblo with
phlegm and in clearing his throat ho
gagged until ho vomited. About ! (

hours later the same trouble occurred ,
caused in someway. Thia.vas 0:15-
p.

:

. m. After that there Iiad boon no
vomiting up to !) p. in. Dr. Itoyton
gave it as his opinion that this phlegm
trouble was duo to noptamailia , the
f it-fit effect , of course being swelling-
.Ho

.

thinks this scoptie condition has
been apparent for ten days. Tomor-
row

¬

, ho says , there will prubably bo-

a turning point. An effort uill bo
made in the morning to teat his stom-
ach

¬

again. If nourishment is retained
the hopes of the phyeians will bo re-

established.
¬

. If fho stomach still re-

fuses
¬

to act the gravity of the c.iso
will deepen. Dr. Boynton thhiks the
change will bo for the bettor, lie
was therefore asked what ho houhgl-
of the case. The Doctor uiflivore-
rchcortully nnd no more- was said. He
says that the p.csidont's Voice is
stronger now than for several days
and ho docs not look to bo worse.-

MRS.

.

. OAUFIKLD'

still kcops up and thinks there is
good way out of all. * Dr. lley-buri
makes the caao loss serious. l.Uo eaii

consisting of milk porridge , wilhon
suffering trouble from it. It wa
some time after this was taken tlm
the vomiting occurred ; hence the idci
that it was caused by phlegm at the
throat. The second vomiting cam
the same way.

CAULK TO LOWELL.

The following tolcgtani was sent to-

night ;

Lowell , Minister to London :

The president's sleep to-night wa
broken and unrestful. His symptom
thoughout the day have been less fa-

vor.ible , and his gononil condition ii-

nctt encouraging. Ho is unable to re-
tain food on his stomach , having vom-
itcd tnico during the day , the I UK

time at 5 p. m. This evening lie ha
been able to drink water and retain it
The Bwelling of the parotid gland ha
not oncroascd the pulse , and the tern
pcruturo is about the nune; as yoster-
day. . His sloop up to this hour I-

.o'clock in somewhat disturbed. Woaro
all deeply anxious. Bltunc , secretary

SUNDAY'S BULLETINS.O-

FKJC1AI

.

, .

EXEOUTIVK MANSION , August 21 ,
8:30: a. in. The presidentawokemon
frequently than usual , yet ho olopl-
Bufliciontly during the night nnd ap-
pears

¬

comfortable this morning. The
parotid swelling is about the samobuti-
s

,
not painful. Ho took liquid 'nour-

ishment
¬

by the mouth novural times
during the night OB well HI this morn'-
ng.

-
. Pulse 100 , temperature 08.8 ,

espiration 18.
(Signed ) D. W. Buss ,

1. K. BARNES ,

.T. J. WoonwAiu ) ,
Hour. IlKYiiuuN ,

, HAYES AONBW.-

OKJ'ICIAL.

.

.
EXECUTIVE MANSION , August 21-

II p. in. The following is the oflicial-
Hillotm issued at 12:30: p , in , : The
( resident's 'conditfon continues about
is the morning bulletin described , ex-

cept
-

that there is a slight rise in the
pmporaturp. Ho continues to take
iquid nourishment by thu mouth as

well as by cnomata. Pulse 108 , torn-
oraturo

-
O'J and respiration 18 ,

August 21 0:30: p. m. The presi-
dent

¬

lias vomited twice during the
ifternoon The administration of
oed by the mouth has , therefore ,
)eon temporarily suspended and the
uitritivo enemata will bo given moro
reply. His temperature is lower
ind his pulse it) rather less frequent
linn yesterday afternoon , The
mrotid swelling is painless but stu-
ionary.

-

. 1'ulso 108 , temperature
!>.2 , respiration 18

August 21 8:30: p. in. The other
ndications in the case remain 111-

1shangod
-

, and no recurrpnco of vomit-
ng

-
has been reported since thu even-

ng
-

bulletin.
August 21 ! ) : J10 p. m. No vomit-

ng
-

sificu f> ; 15 p. m. , but there is-

rcat; anxiety and a change for thu
utter or worse ia expected tomuro-
w.

-

.

August 21 lliMp.m.TheWhite
louse is closed for the night , and
here are no extra watchers in the sick

mom , The provident has slept and
10 further vomiting lias been 10-

orted.
-

> .

August 22 12:30: o. mtDr. . Kduon-
s sitting quietly at the president's

The other doctors are
Ho is having n somewhat real *

OR *, night , but has not vomited.
August 22 2 n. in.- There has

wen no indication since midnight of
try further change in the condition
f the president. Ho wakes frequent *

y , but causes his nttendunts no in *

renscd anxiety.

CAPITA!. CLATTER
vo air.iu.M't: : on r.N TO THK iuroHTiiC-

ONFKIlKNCi
: :

: .

WASHINOTOX , August 20. Thestory
f the alleged conference nl Vice-
'resident

-

Arthur's house in New
Lork , yesterday , in regard to the dis *

ability of the president , 1m* obtained
lot the slightest credit horc. The

cabinet officers consider the published
reports unworthy of consideration ,

I'ho postmaster-general snys ; " 1 have
lever been consulted about thu mat *

or, nor have 1 considered it. "
"Tho atl'iirs in your department nro-

irogressing nil right , nro they not ?"
"Certainly. Wo nro getting on nice *

y, nnd business lion not boon impeded
>y the president's Illness , Thin , too ,
's the eaao with nil the other dopnrt *

iionta "
CANCKLI.lXfl I'OSTAtli : STAMPS.

The postmaster general has issued
an order demanding n strict enforce *

nont of thu postal regulation for the
effectual cancelling of postage stamps
nnd warning mailing masters of the
COIIHOUUIICO| of a neglect to comply
with it.-

THK
.

CMA7.Y WOMAN TAKKS I'AHK Of.
Anthony Roningcr , the husband of

lie unfortunate demented woman wh j
created such an excitement yesterday
nt the white house in her lathing suit ,
irrived nnd took her homo to-dny.
lie says she 1ms been great ly exercised
jy the president's case and nnd nhown

symptoms of mental derangement
lireo weeks ago. On the day stated
iho loft to go down town and took her
Milling dress , as aho had been in the
mbit of going to the nlioie for a bath ,

iho did not return and he telegraphed
nil over. Ho wns astounded when he
received a telegram from this city tie
pminting him with the facts. *

HOWOATE'-

SCapt. . Hott'gato's alleged embezzle-
ment

¬

reaches nearly 100000. The
investigation is said to indicate thai
Lho ( iulnarcj , Ilowgato's Arctic ves-
sel

¬

, was partially fitted up nt tlu gov-
oinurcnt's

-
expense.

TUB THIA: SKINKII.

All the Indian delegation mgnci
the treaty to transfer a portion of the
Sioux lands. The Yanktonnais
Sioux , White Ohost , Wizard and Bul
Ghost , however , refused to sign be-

cause they said they hail beei
fooled before by signing papers
and had decided to see :il
their people about the matter
Shouting Walker don't like suspiciou-
YimVtonnaiH , and said ho wished nl
the Indians could bo sent nort'
among his people , because ho saw ou-
h'll) ] lo um fidtW&Ha-JMln. .; Wiirif tory
Little ChTef nskwl the secretary t
send him to lied Cloud's agency , fcioo

rotary Ivirkwood seid ho would sent
Little Chief to him if the Fences
signed the treaty of peace with th
Sioux and also an agreement to wort-
on a farm and behave themselves.

Mora Plata Against the Britih.
National Associated 1icss.

NEW YOUK , August 21. The BO

called council of Irishmen , of whicl-
O'Dunovan lloasa is the alleged head
mot in secret to-day in this city fo
the purpose of completing their or-
ganization and of perfecting plans foi
the destruction Jo [ English aiiijiimij.
nil over the world. After cnnsuleni
bio discussion , in which the most vio-
lent mcasme.s toward Kngland were
advocated , adojited a prochima-
tion of which thu following id
Hubstanco. . The Trihli are scattorui
over the world and thu English flag is-

in every juris of the world. The
Irish people could destroy it uheruvet-
it floats , and thus pay back the von
gcance with which England thanked
Oed that she had rooted the Irish pco *

pie out of Ireland. Take for example
this port of Now York. The Irish of
Now York could , in ono niglit , burn
every ship of England that was in the
Imrbor. The Hiuno in Halifax , Bos-
ton

¬

, San Francisco , Sidney , and every
other port frequented by English ship ¬

ping. By the time a few hundred
English merchant vessels had been do-

stroycd the world may witness bene-
ficial sight of all the shipping in or
chants and insurance companies of
England presenting n petition , to
Gladstone to reconsider thu Irish
finest ion. After continuing in-

.ills strain for H0inoj.tinio thu coun-
cil

¬

kindly volunteeiH the following :

I'hu council expresses thu opinion that
after Sopt. 1 it. wi.l for all peaceful
looplo to avoid palroiiixing ships that
lail under the protection of the Eng-
ish

-
flag , The council , having com-

ilotod
-

their plans for the destruction
f every ship sailing under the Eng-
isli

-
flag , adjourned. Persons op-

rased
-

to dynamiterssay the movement
nmounts to nothing , and has been
rotten up by Itossa in the hopes of-

etting subscriptions to carry the
ilans of the alleged council ,

Cathalia Church Hedioaton
CHICAGO , August 21 , Thu now

Jatliolio church of All Saints , at Kos-
uth

-
and M'iso 11 streets , was dcdlcat-

d
-

to-day by Archbishop Feolian , as-

istcd
-

by Bishops McMnllin nnd-
J'Connor and sixty priests , among
hem Father Carroll , the oldest priest
n the United Status , ifo is ninety
dd years of age and ha boon sixty-
wo

-
years in the priesthood , The

astor of the new church is Ruv. Ed-
vard

-

J , Dunn , who in 1875 was as-

igned
-

to proaoh the school house at
hat locality , then an open prairie ,

lis church properly is now worth
70000.

Killed.'a-
tlotml

.

AuoclaUU t'ruw-

.LvwiiENUE
.

, Kan , , August 21 , A
nan named Murphy was discovered
ast nigh I ntto'iipting to rifle n safe in-

Jnr'a hardware store. Hu jumped on-

a horse , was pursued through town ,
nd finally shot du.ul by a coloied po *

icunian. He fired several xhots at-
lis puniu'in and seriously wounded
x-Pohucmaii Hurmon.

SUMMER SPORTS.
THE TURF.M-

Ochtcd
.

. I'rt ,
NATOIA 1UCKM-

.SAIUTOOA

.

, August 20. The first
race , misses stakes , three-fourths of n
nile , was won by Tuscaloonn , with
yhickndee ucond and Virginia Cash
bird. Time , 1:211.

The second nxco.'a liandicnp sweep
takes , for all ngo , ono milo and five
urlongs , was won by flirollo. with
louluvanl second and Kiln ai field
liird. Time , 2o5.:

The thinl race , for all agc , one
nile , was by Fireman , . .lake-
Vhito second and Brooklyn third ,

Time , 1:44.:

The fourth nice , n handicap for all
goo , one mile nnd thrcu-quaracturs ,

> vcr Roven hurdles , was won by Post
! ard , Distuibancotiocond. llosu third ,

Tune , .1:28: } .

MO.NMOIITH I'AUK HACK-

S.MoxJiorrn
.

PAUK , August 20.Thu
ir t race , nil ages , throe-quartern of n
nile , was won by Sir Hugh , Eden *

lorry second. Time 1IOJ.:

The second race , for two year olds ,

ivo turlongs , wna won by Valushx ,

Itaska second , llused third. Time ,
1:011.:

The thinl race , for all ages , ono and
ono-qunrtor miles , was woifby Glcn-
moro , Parole nocond. Time , 2:10-

."Tilt
: .

) fourth race , n handicap , milo
and two furlongs , was won by Eole ,

Una second , Strathsproy thinl. Time ,

2:2-1.:

The fifth race , nil ages , mile and a-

urlong , was won by Yonlrilomiist ,

llapture second , Homo third.
Time , 1:571.-

A
: .

match of three-fourths of a milo ,
ictwoon Hinmaso and Memento , was
von by the former. Time , 1:1U: | .

The Royeiith nice , n handicap , nil
, mile nnd a quarter , over live

mrdlcs , was won by Ingoinar, Fra-
Jliott

- k
Heeontl-

.it

.

Roil-Hot for Snlooul-

llut

-

IHlMtl.ll tl> Tllll llff.-

OUANI
.

> tluNimoN , Auguaj 21. The
W. C. T. U. are making it red-hot for
the saloon-keopur.t of Ihis town. Ono
firm hanngiuod to leave town and the
others are badly scared ns n numbei-

of splits are pending ngainst them.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
Eii

.

, N. Y. . Anguut 21.
Six o.ira cm the State Line railroad
at Maplowood , wore thrown from the
track , n hot journal set tire to th
cars and all wore burned. Two won
loaded with cheese and three will
lumber nnd ono contained n horse am-
colt. .

CITY OK MEXH-O , August 21. Th
Mexicans hnyo given a day to n gen-
eral celebration of the anniversary o
the heroic Mexican resistance agains-
H JOTW ? Otete T8sw .

' ' CINCINNATI , AugUbtSl (J-

M T. Y. it D. railroad was sold n
Akron , O. , on Saturday , by the mns
ser commissioner to W. 11. Smithers-
of Now York , representing forcig
bondholders , for 1140000.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , August 20. '
The express , on information from Ft
Davis , says that Lieutenant II. Flip-
per , colored , second lieutenant com
n.iny C , of the tenth cavalry , ha
been arrested on a clmrgn of defraud-
ing the government out of $1,000-

.CiucAdo
.

, August 21. Tlicodor-
ThniiinH hint night closed his most sue
cessful six weokn Hcason of minimi1
night oreheatral concerts in the expo
Hition buildiii' '. ( 'nito an'ovntinnwa
tendered him by the largo "crowd pros
out. A speech was made by ProfcBso
Swing , to which Mr. Thoinns 10-

spondod. .

E , In. , August 21. An en-
gine blow up up last evening on the
Ad Dnbuquo & Southwestern road
ailing Engineer John JiunoH and in
luring ten others ,

UKIIANA , III. , August 21. llov. 0-
W. . Hiloy , a well known B.iplisi-
clcigyman , died yesterday of sporadic
cholera , uftor an illness of only a few
ioura.

HOLLAND , Mich. , August 21.-- An-
o'ghtyearold' daughter of John H-

.ICooycrs
.

, u farmer residing BIX miles
lorth from hero , win missing yostorl-
uy.

-
. After a long search iho was

bund towards evening standing on-
"lor head in a deep privy vault , dund.-

COI.UMIIUH
.

, O. , August 21. Win-
.llednry

.
, for years local agent of the

an Handle nnd 1 bused JincH in the
vest , line nccnptcd the jiosilion of-

onoral( freight agent of the Ohio
Jontral.

Moro ''Budgo" Monoy.
National Atsoclattxl 1'rcu-

IXIJIHVILLE , ICv , , August 20. Ca *

uw Lackcstuin , n Hindoo , forty years
old , confined here for drunkenness ,
eceivud word to-day that ho hod fat-
on

-
hair to $15,000 by the death ot an

undo at Calcutta , Ho came from his
:onfinoment long enough to arrange
o have n Calcutln lawyer take charge
fins foituno' when he wont back to
lie work house to uurvo out Ills scn-
onco.

-
.

Labor Demonstratlouiiat-
lonal

-

Aisoilalnl I'tcm-

.CiiioAiio
.

, August 21. Ten thou-
and workingmen attended n grand
omonstration of the trade and Inbor-
ssembly nt Ogden grove to-day ,
'wenty trades unions participated ,
nd speeches wore made by Joseph
jonj , Hichnrp Powers , 0. 1'. Wake *

inn , J. A' , Mulvany and A. K. Par-
oils.

-
.

CoC Notes-
All election to fill the vacancy

nused by the resignation of Second
.lout. K. D. Mclaughlin will |jo held
t thu armory of Co. C on Thuradny
veiling , by order of Capt. Qragor.-

On
.

Monday , Sept. Cth , the company
will assemble in full uniform at the
rmory tit 710 a. m , , to proceed to
lie depot nnd take the train for the
st ri-gimcnt eiic.inijiuent neii' Liu *

oln ,

TICKLISH POSITION.

Midnight Tussle Sixty Feet
Above the Ground.-

A

.

Gory Individual Holding a-

Colt's Revolver

Demands a Life or Blood , and
Gets Blood.-

Sousntinnal

.

Eplnotlo Whlcb Roncl *
Iitlco n Romance ,

One of the most sensational stories
that has lately been developed in thin
state comes from I'lattsniouth. It
seems that Chas. Kuhlman , who
formeily lived here , and Alex , lludo-
beck are both employed by the B. &
M. railrond company. Both are watch-

men
¬

on the big bridge nurosB the
the Missouri nt I'lnttsinuuth , one
upon either end. Each man in pro-

vided
¬

with n little shnnty which has
bovn erected on n snmll platform ex-

tending
¬

beyond the side of the bridge.
According to the way Kuhlmnn tolls
the story , nf tor the midnight train had'
passed through totho west on Wednes-
day

¬

night ho sat down in the nar-
row

¬

space between his shnnty-
nnd the mils. While there
it occurred to him that ho had not
soon his follow-wntchmnn , lludcbeck ,
follow the train to the Iowa aide , as it
was his orders to do. Kuhlmnn said
ho sat thus for nearly an hour after
the train had pnsscd. At the end of
that time ho happened to look in tlm
direction in which Iludobcck should
have come , and what was-
his astonishment to see that
individual standing within half a dox-

n feet of him. A close look nt the
mn disclosed that ho hold n cocked
ovolver in his hand , while his eyes
corned to snap quick gloanis of ha-
red.

-

. Although he hud noticed some
tmn go things in his behavior previ-

ously
¬

Kuhlman nays ho could not-

.jring
.

himself to believe thu man vns-
n earnl'st. lie quickly asked him
vhnt was the matter-

."I've
.

como to shoot you , " said Uu-

lobcck
-

in n low voice , nnd with tbnt
10 jumped over the short space that

BOpamtod thorn nnd stood upon thu-

ittlo platform , confronting Kuhl-
man.

¬

. This pint form comprised tv

apace of only n few foot' square.
Sixty feet below rushed the
Missouri ; all around was dark-

ness
¬

and not n soul within hearing
distance. To complicate matters ,
Kuhlmnn was unarmed , except for a-

very short little club that ho carried.-
AB

.
Kuhlinan tersely put it , the fellow

"had the drop" on him. The man
hesitated but n moment , but in that
niomontKuhlmnnknockod the revolver
out of its range. AH ho did BO Rude-
bock jumpodbacknpparontly heedless ,

that , ft in'enfoRyX.MKt' plunge lij.in-.lo fc v
certain death sixty fe"t"below. Kuhl- '
man followed him up ut once , as he
saw it was his only means of escape-
.Rudoback

.

had again brought the re-
volver

¬

to the proper range , and before-
Kuhlman

-

could reach his side liad
pulled the trigger. At the sanid
instant Kuhlman throw up his left
arm , receiving the slug in the wrist.
Some of the ponder flashed in his eye
pnitinlly blinding him. Notwith-
standing

¬

Hit pain from the shattered
nrm which full lifeless to liin aide ho
followed up Kmlebeek elouoly nnd n
wild nnd dangerous pursuit was begun
over the ties. Uudobeok proved the
more tlcot of foot and eluded his
pursuer in the darkness. Kuhl ¬

man pnuucd to rest und had
sat but a few moments on thu Bide of
the bridge , with his feet dangling
down , when lludobcck suddenly ap-
peared

¬

again , und leveling his revolv-
er

¬

, said ho was determined to kill hiu-
man. . Kuhlmnn sprung to the oppo-
site

¬

side of the bridge , nnd throwing
himself down , crawled along besidu
the rail until he had again
reached his shanty. A few moments
afterward n freight train cat no along
ilid Kuhlman signaled it to stop.
Jetting aboard , ho rode to Platts-
nouth.

-
. He found Ins arm badly

shattered , but the physicians did not
Junk amputation necessary.-

Ho
.

sued out n warrant for an as-

sault
¬

to kill , before Judge Sullivan ,
he circuit court , who put Kudcbcck-
mder $500 bail to answer the charge-

.Kuhlman
.

claims ho never did any-
hing

-
to warrant Uudubcck'u enmity

wd c.innot explain the cause of thu
ittack-

.Kuhlman
.

is a powerfully built man-
.ery

.
intelligent , and tolls a straight

lory.

A Bit of n Row.-
Put.

.

. O'Brien and John Uraham
rare walking down Farnham street
'esterdny together , arm in arm , sing-
ng

-
and laughing and apparently the

test of friends. Soon , however , they
into a dispute in regard to their

espectivo vocal merits , and fell to-

ighting. . O'Brien appears to hnvtr-
cen) the aggressive party , as ho hit
iralmin two or three times in the face ,

o which treatment ho made but littlu-
csistancu. . O'Biion is a powerful
foung man , while Graham is rather
Id and weak. Both wore arrested by

Dity Jailor McOluro and oflicor Me-
Oluro.-

Vllnilngtoii

.

( Del. ) Dully Itopublkan.-
A

.

great nnino has been made by St.-

aeobu
.

Oil in Wilmington. Among
ho latest euros that it has effected IB

hat of John Lungren , residing at 201-
Sast Third street. Jlr, Lungron ia
veil and favorably known in Wil-
uington.

-
. Ho is 72 years of ago and

aid that about forty-five years ago ho-
ut his foot , spalpina oil' the top down '
o the bare joints , The cut developed
nto ncutu rheumatism from wjiich ho-
t times suffered the most oxcrueiat-
ng

-
pain from his toes up to hiu head ,

lo lost many n night's sloop and
nany u day's work on account of it-

.Icnring
.

that St. Jacobs Oil wns maki-
ng

¬

ninny cures , ho purchased a bottle ,
'ho first application relieved him , and-
o has been gutting better over since ,
'ho rheumatism h3: entirely left him.


